NEW Wolf Pup Sports Parties!

Join KIDS University for our NEW Wolf Pup Sports Parties. Need an afternoon or evening without the kids? KIDS University will take them on a sporting adventure!

**Wolf Pup Pack Parties**

Your kids will enjoy a pre-game pizza party with their friends, followed by a meet and greet with some of the players before the game.

- **Wolf Pack Football vs. San Jose State**
  Saturday, Nov. 11 from 4-10 p.m.
- **Wolf Pack Women’s Basketball vs. UCONN**
  Tuesday, Nov. 28 from 4-8:30 p.m.
- **Wolf Pack Men’s Basketball vs. New Mexico**
  Saturday, Dec. 30 from noon-4:30 p.m.

**Party Details**

The Wolf Pup Pack Party events are for youth in grades 2-8. Cost is $50 per child or adult, per event. (Parents and family members are welcome to stay and join in on the fun. Each participant must enroll separately.)

Parents will receive a text at the end of the game, and they must pick up their child within 30 minutes. Drop-off and pickup is at the Fleischmann Planetarium.

Register today!

[www.KIDSU.unr.edu](http://www.KIDSU.unr.edu)

(775) 784-4046 • (800) 233-8928

**Archery Wolf Pup Holiday Party**

Wednesday, Dec. 20 from 4:30-8:30 p.m.

Join us for a holiday party at Wasting Arrows. Your child will enjoy pizza, hot cocoa, safety training and holiday-themed archery games. Finish up your holiday shopping while your kids have a blast. Watch for more archery camps this summer!

The Archery Wolf Pup event is for youth in grades 4-8. Cost is $50 per child. Drop-off and pickup is at Wasting Arrows, 4855 Joule, Suite B-7.
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Complete information for camp registration, including mandatory health and waiver form are available at [www.KIDS.unr.edu](http://www.KIDS.unr.edu). Space is limited. Minimum enrollment is required.